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aloooslIt; steamer Cuyler.?paptam M
gave her a . shot' cutting' away lhe Torerowt. IGHT & CO.,- - i'1

Dear Str Will you-oblige-m-
eby publishing,

the following from bStaU fournnl.pt the 31it
ult v i Very Respectfully,

ouaay nigut, or regularly on Tuesaay pursuit. , : 3,:- - v , v
tli ft One thousand ih red hundred rebel nr:anntir

" " v.wn ov i wtiu orxerrjviMw, . - fprinKiing Morgan and
cold Jemperature, which lasted until ThurH 9v bush-whacker- s. arrired at Camp-Doue- -

morning, when a thaw set in. acoompa- - fiZ Vu .--i

v.

- - 'IT r-- lavm itynj .
NO. 2 IKON rnoNT BUILDING,

8YCAM ORE ItEET, PETERSBURG,
: WitliseU ca eommissioa l

TOBACCO; tfl ffol&WREA T, FL 0 UR, QMS.
BACOK LAKQ, liVTTKR, BRANDIES.

Will atteoill to tkelltng of ordtfrtj wiU mak each
aramops en prodHcain band.
- 1

. J. P. KNIGHT A. CO.
NOTIC?. 1 a of connected with the above bout,

and will lDlaSed;to hira m rtlvl frUitAa m.A
mars patronise mi ks aeratofore. . m

. :;l . PEN JAMIN M. ROBJtRTSOK.

Valuable) Property for Sale. .

HOTEL PROPERTY MIR
X sale, situated a the corner of .Wilmington and
Davie Street. ."main building contains twelve
rooms, indepondeaof the Dining room, which is abost

iwi iuog, (ineu aajoiniaf;. wa room and
other si oa the let. There are a mnmW .

of rooms in the immediate neighborhood that e&n be
rented on moderated terms. I will alio sell all the far--

"Jvu6,us no except wnat x may
need for family purposes. I will al. hire the ser-
vants for tbe balamoe of the year. I get all the cus-
tom the boose ia ea pabl i of accommodating, and motethan 1 can give attention to in connection with other
Dosipegs, thercrore I wish to make sale.

GEORGE T. COOK.
rtb 0 It

Turner's C. Almanac, fbr 1863.
Tiiiub edition.

CONTAINltft ALL THE CIIANGE.B
present General Assembly,, test

published and fot sale at the North' Carolln Book
Store. Price $6.6? pier hundred, or $1.35 per dossal

j
. II. D. TURNER. .

Feb 3 3t j j

Standard and biblical Recorder copy three times.
'

i :

38th. North Carolina Militia, )
I'll Ralxigh, Feb. 2, ja2. J

CITIZENS OP RALEIGH ANDALL portfe lof Wake county within the iimijti
of tnis Rgitoeut,! between the ages of eighteen and
forty, will present jihemselres to Capfe. A. Landis, en-

rolling officer for Ithia District, at the Courthouse on
Tuesday, the 3rd ior February, or Saturday, the 7th
of February, for enrollment and detail.

Detailed men, overseers, and those having substi
tutes, or exempt frdm any cause whatever, are required
to present themselves and their papers, to be signed
by Captain Landisj or they will be liable at any, time
to be taken up ana carried to the conscript eamp.

! W. B. ANDERSON, Colonel, f

Feb 3 3t . j
. j

INI THE STREETS OFFOUND,COUPON whioh has been detached from
a Nortlt Carolina Bond, which the owner ean have on
application at the Public' Treasurer's Office, by de-
scribing the No. add amount of said Coupon, and by
paying for this advertisement. oo I-- tf i

Headquarter !3 N. C. Battaliok, Light,
Artillery," ' n . -

WflUMiKOTON, January 25, 1863.
Special Orders, ,

No. 32.' 7j ! - ' .' - ' -
H. IlIiNES, JOHN A. MOODY.JOHN Johnson, Joseph R. Vincent, Nathaniel

Jones, N, L. Odesr'an'd David Coffiold, of CapU A. J
Ellis' company ;! James 8. Jackion, Bamuel Privctt
John L. Outlaw, j Jamos W. Parmer and Charles L.
Bailey, of CapU WUHam,TJadhain's company, absent
without leave; are! hereby ordered to report immedi-
ately at these headquarters or they will be considered
deserters, and treated accordingly.

By order of Maj. Johjt W. Moore:
jan 31 1m I i. AUG. M. MOOBE, AdjU

IS IN THE RAILROAD 01TllKUC this 'place a medium size red leather
Trunk, withoilft any name on it, containing valuable
goods. Among them is a bible, with name.. W R
Gordon written io t The Trunk has been in, ibis
office about seventeen months. The owner IS hereby
requested to come forward, prove property and take
it away, or J will appropriate i tto my own ei

Jaa 31 B'JJ. BOITElLQarysbury, ttpd
, , ,.,. ,

COLD. AND BAD WEATHER. Vj;
Ther snow which began to fall tometime Ott 4'

nied by: a drizzling rain, j which reduced the
streets of

.
Raleishw well

.
nisho to... the condition

3reat Serbonean bog, ed

'Twjjen Mcunt Cassia and Dameatha old,
"Wherearmiea whole have sunk."
On Thursday night, the weather became

still warmer, and as. the rain continued, by

daybreak on Friday morning the snow, with

exception of patches in Northern expo- -

sures, had disappeared.
There was no doubt a. good deal of suffer

during the very cold weather of Wednesr A

day and Wednesday night, and we leara
that a soldier was found frozen to death on
Wednesdav mornincr near the N. O. K. K.

0
Depot. at

THE LEGISLATURE.
The Sen a to on Thursday refused to pass the bill

changing the guage of the Piedmont Railroad to

that of tho Richmond and Danville RailroadT5y

vote of 21 to 22. A resolution was passed con-

tributing one day's pay of each Senator for the re-

lief of indigent families Of soldiers residing in
Raleigh. The Revenue Bill waB taken up and
debated until the hour of adjournment.

The House also passed a resolution giving one
per diem for of A billday's . .....the 'poor .the city.

was passed establishing Uourts tit mviiclioiil n

ctarges against the prisoners conflDed at Salisbu
5 aho th? b-i-

n auiz5nS e Governor to pro- -

lant conduct. -

'DETAILS O? NORTHERN NEWS.
We make up the; following from Northern pa

pers of the 31st :

There has been no movement of the army about
Fredericksburg since the appointment of General
Hooker. A heavy Bnow storm has rendered the
roads impassable. General Hooker has appointed

staff. GenoraliButterfleld, formerly a colonel
the New York State militia, is the chief.

Genera! Sumner has issued a farewell address to
eoriis d'at mie very brief, soldierlike and pa

triotic. The Herald, in an editorial on the ap-

pointment of Hooker, says:
His appointment is universally accepted as a

pledge to the people ot the loyal States from the
administration that the moment the surface of the
Country around him is sufficiently dried or 'har-
dened for the movement of his artillery he will
advance upen the enemy aqd give them battle.
We read this intention in. General Hooker's ad-

dress to the army, and we expoct him to fulfill his
promise.

Hut let us not be unreasonably impatient.
While the "sacred Eoil" of Virginia continues in
the condition of a quagmire, arresting tho move
ments of provision wagons and compelling the of
ficers in charge to convey on horseback tee dailv
subsistence to our soldiers, a movement of the ar
my in an- - direction remains an impossibility. A
single night of good freezing weather, followed
by a sharp and dry northwester oW two or throe
days will bring us, no doubt, tbe tidings of the
advance of the .army ot the rotomac in full
strength upon the enemy. WTehave no fear of
me resuu oi anoioer couiston ,wun me army .ot
General Lee. . AVe a.ro confidant ..that "from the
drafts which have been made npon: General Lee! j
forces to Btrengtnen Longstreet in Tennessee and
the rebel generals operating on the south" ekfci of
tho James river, he bai been tbat he
will surely be defeated should he again attempt
to resist the advance of our considerably strengtr
oned army of the Potomac, i.

There is no news from the army in the Wast
not a woid.

Tho Washington correspondent of the 3ew
York Herald writes : -
Lmle IPreEsior'8 in lhe Senatedebate on Thlrs

day betray something like despair as to the r--

cf the war. Mr. Fessendcn spoke of the ocn
of expenditure, and Mr. Henderson insisted tfon
an immediate appropriation of twenty million to
abolish slavery in Missouri, as a neewssary codi-ti- on

precedent to assuring ber position as a Uaiion
State. At best there was doubt as to the success
of our cause. Greeley's conversations here, and
the drift of bis editorials for letting the South igo,
have a strong effect upon the minds of tbe pafty.
They seem to be falling off from the war poiit a
stitch at a time. Pretty Boon, as things go on,
they will, strike out wild, and finally get oi.t of
heart altogether.

The New York Herald says that Senator Ssjuls-bury- ,

alter two days' cooling off, and with lhl re-

turn of "the sober second thought," has mado a
proper apology to tbe Senate, and hopes "he may
be pardoned this time, with' the warning to be-

ware of speaking for a sovereign State" 'again
while fast in the clutches of John Barleycorn.

Burnside is in New York, and has decided to
"make no public visits." McClellania in Boston.
He is to be examined before the Committee on
the Conduct of the War, upon the Senate resolu-
tion inquiring whether any Generals acting under
him attempted to interfere with his plans at any
time, while he was commander of tbe army of the
Potomac. His chief of staff has been' already ex-

amined.
Butler has, returned to Washington. He has

been in consultation with the President and Sec-

retary Stanton all day. It has not as yet been
announced to what command he is to be aligned,
but it is generally believed tbat he will return at
once to Louisiana.

Tbe arrest of the editor of the Philadelphia
Journal bad caused great excitement in tbe North.
Judge Ludlow, of Philadelphia, made the arrest
the subject of a special- - charge to tho grand fufy.
He Bays: "The time has arrived when we can no
longer hold our peace.". In "the Pennsylvania
Legislature a resolution authorizing the Gover-
nor to go to Washington and demand the release
ot the prisoner, was referred to the Committee on
Federal relation. The common branch of the'
Philadelphia Council adopted a resolution denoun-
cing tho arrest as unjust and unconstitutional.
The grand jury had made a presentment in rela-
tion to the arrest. 'The presentment 6ajs :

The testimony before the grand jury shows tbat
the arrest was made by the order of General
Schenck, for the publication of an editorial arttnln
under the title of the "Message pf Davis," and
"WW "" cmtrauujr, tonumg to ineJ
support and encouragement of the rebellion against
bUO UUIIUU UbOHW UVIOIUWCUli

The New York Herald speaking of it says it is
evident, from this and other indications, that the
radicals are bent on proceeding to violent extrem-
ities, and defying the reaction in public sentiment
bo unmistakably manifested at the last election.
.If we are entering on a reign qf terror, the fer-eay- s,

the people ought to be made aware of
it." The New York lorta savs that the country
is indignant and shocked at the arbitary and ty-ran- ieal

exercise of power, The friends of the
Constitution will henceforth resist all illegal en-

croachments on individual liberty and free dis-

cussion with the firmness of conscious strength,
and the vigor and deter minaiion of men thorough-
ly in earnest. e

The Confederate steamer Florida has struck as
much terror to the Yanfcee heart" as the Alabama-Th- e

New York World says that the exploits cf
the Florida "caused profound excitement in Newr
York, and well they mightas she is as sw ft as

K ho Alabama, stronger, and carries heavier ;un.
Tbo Florida is' commanded by an officer who be-

lieves in fighting." A letter from Havanjt, da-

ted 24th, January, says: "Nothing is talked of
here but the atrocities committed by "the rebel
pirate Maflitt.

. . . The Florida has captured and de-- 1

! 1 1 1.1. - 1

stroyed luur American vessels witn yamaoie tar-goe- s."

Tha Northern papers say that the Florida
was pursued after leaving Mobile by the Federal

Ml.'!
express terms, "Hold onnever re- -

k the nependeuoe of or make peaoe
a

"t7 r " M"1WU vuai.eaeracy cmDraoing Wis--

. , v" t . I

Wen-cm- y on the war, if poss'ibfe,: with
Tf'J energy. wun ever, and ai.the end of day

years of warneither
Tennessee, North Carolina'and. .. .. the eottot

: f -- - 1

ates' ean 'oertaioh'.be held. in the TCon- - of

fjeraey ; oxy in other wotdsjoXwillin
t time, subjugate the South by destroying
yonfederacy composed of these1 States."

id this is the language pf one; who :berates"
cjthers for asserting that there are 'men in
jNirth Carolina disloyal to the Confederaov!! the
j And whence comes this minly and gene- -

otia appeal for peaoe? From one who has,
pay iaftet day for the last three months, used iog
hi paper for tne purpose ; of inyokiog the
ymjathiea of tbe poblio for bis own indi

Tidual aufferings and losses. ; Other refugees j
are nere from different parts of this and oth
er States, who have lost their a, or very
jrl.tliAir ah ; .but . we hear .no whining
ana oompiaiota from them, and we see no at
ieinpt on their part to make capital out of a

uioir sunenngs. a monopoly for this sort
df busioess seems to have been claimed by
the Vatly Progress, and with a modesty and
consistency truly oommendable. The Edi-t- W

is not only williig, aye, anxious to cut
oil two noble, gallant and suffering States
frdm the Cqnfedejacy in order to cet Deade ry

but in order to get his own property, restored
to him, to charge all who have not agreed

iih his proposed measures as ,hiTeiing8,,
mil' 1 (nUn1U.-.- )l e . ia,uvk - o.uiACfB irom service in tnft war

i U';. ... . . -

wtaon they brought on the country. We
take leave to.ask by. what, right the Editor
of ,the Progress talks, of . and denounces

hitlings." and "skulkers" from the war? in
his

Will he give 'his own military record in this
wat t Will he tell hia readers What Ac did his

when in the army what services he render- -
at the only battle at whioh he was pres

AVilI he tell the publio - why he left
d army, and if on acoount of bad health,

why he did not return to it when. his health
was to far restored as to give him the ap
pearance of one of the moat robust men in
the country 1 All last fall. ;nd n n
M . establishment of his newspaper,

-

calls
f

tfere made for soldiers and conscripts were
enrolled. Why did be not go then, instead
cif placing himself on. the roll of exempts,
akid denouncing by wholesale hirelinga"
and "skulkers V Let the Editor answer.'

j As to the State which the Progress in a
bjenrtless manner sneers at' as "My Mary-la-r

d;' every Tvdl-infcrrBf- ed man knows that
thronged as she is with Lincoln's "hirelings,"
aind surprised as she was by them in the very
Ouisct of the war, there never has been a day
when the unbiassed voice-o- f her people could
be i beard. When that day comes when
thaH voice can be heard, and when Maryland
Cian rainy ohcose her- - lot, and she casts it
Wilib' the Northern Government, we shall sav,

.1, .

lpt;her."go in peaoc" But until tbat day
domes, we shall hope better thtngs from a.
Qtale having one of the proudest chapters
in ihe history of the old revolution.

fSince the above was written, we have re
ceived the Daily Progress of Thursday, in
which we find, among comments on Mr.
GoCrad'd remarks on the Exemption Bill, in
which he opposes the exemption of Editors,
the! following :

T;ue, a few skulkers', who belonged to the hon
ojrablie gentleman s clas3, msy have turned prin-
ter or editors to keep out of the camp, but tbe
wa fever lias been so bigh among those whose
profession U was to set type or edit, that every
piublisher knows it is hard to get the services of
eitLer.

Ee Daily Progress is the only paper that
bias sprung into existence in this State since
th passage of the Conscript law!

I If tho honor or the vital interests of North -
Carolina should imperatively require it, we would
do for secession. There would be no "conflict" in
that; for secession, it must be borne in mind, is
now an admitted Constitutional right. Who says
niayj? The Destructives? It is their own doc--
tti&o. ' They put it in the new Constitution; in- -

diced In at instrument is uasea upon it. it is
"ytehoeahle," is it not? Standard.

j Did hot the Editor of the Standard be
lieve that "the honor and vital interests of
North Carolina" required her to seoede from

J the 'old Union? If not, why, as a member
oif the Convention, did he vote for secession?

jjf the honour and vital interests of North
Carolina did require her to seeede from

the jold
.
Union, why does he constantly de--

rimincA "original secessionists ?" Acain, if
thelfeature in the "new Constitution" which

rjecegnizes
f i.

the right of secession is worthy of 1

vL:i mAMAia. t a tiiBhrinhl" whir HM he.
uciyg ?u0x0 v - r " I

en mftmher of the Convention, vote that
ijroitb Carolina should join the Confederacy
uindier that "new Constitution" having a pro

vision which calls forth his sneers?

Tjhere is a "want Of prinoiplc, brains and
riemory in the Editor of the Standard tbat

stamps him as a lusus naturx.
i i . :

j COMMISSION HOUSE.
Ve call attention to the card of Messrs

X K .Knight: & Co., of Petersburg Va.

rruJ ,Arr,Kf.fl Af fhls firm are reliable com- -

mission merchants of many years experience,

and wo commend the Tiouse to the farmers

aid planters of North Carolina. Mr. Rob-

ertson, who is oonneoted with the firm, is one

of tie bet tobaccohisls'in Petersburg, hav-

ing been in the business, either as a factor

or oommission merchant, nearly all his life.

Tiiifirm can eommand $250,000 oapital,

and wiU be therefore enabled to rnase

1O08 , liberal advanoea on consignments.

altigl Register.
bp

" 0uri art th tlluxi of lair dftHbtfn!
Unwarif d by party rag to Uto llko brothefi!

I '' r

TJ'HAliBIGH. K C
I

SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY y,.)?.'

JEST Th REQISTBR if puUUhed VBBKLY, ot-e- ry a
WednMa7and pElTEilY, VeryWd;

,naiday and3! Saturday, it $M ;per;aw.um tir'tihi

Watkly, id- $4.00 for ,tt Seml.Weekly.ii payable in

adTanoo.'
RATES I OF ADVERlISlifQ Jo,

one qar (fUttoen lines or leas) one insertion, $1.00
end 90 cents for every succeeding Insertion.

V N WORTHY S ENTIM EN T S . FROM 1

r - SOUTHERN PAPER,)
Speaking of .the prospects 'of peaoo aa ipc

dioated .by l! certain signs in tbe eonrse of de--!
Yolopment at the North and in the Northwest,
the iai7y JProgrei' of the' 26 th ult. makes
the foHowibg remarks :

spirit of faction and taischief has already tittered
our Oorxgress, and fear that tbe tame fanatacism
that helped to break! Up the old goyernmeiit, by
trying to fofce alavory on a people tb at dU not
want it, h tq operate against the. negotiations for
peace now so desirable to the masses of. both; seo-Uo- ns.

Mr. Crockett offered a 'joint resolalon in
the Houio of. Representatives of the . Confederate
Cbncress on Priday last, that no peace ; pr)poti-tio-n

be entertained except upon the basis cjf the
on tire. independence ot tne Uonfedoracy of thirteen
states, 'lmi we consider Impracticable and im
ooseible andnill lend to dishearten and w&k!n
the party at the North that are willing to let us
go in peace, and will tend to stave off negotiations
and prolong tne war. wnere are the thirteen
States to come from 7 It is certain that Maryland.

, "My Maryland," Kentucky and Missouri will
never compose a pait of the Confederacy, for tie
very best reasons in the world, that the people are L
averse to tne association. 'JLhat tnere are many
true, gallant and biave sytnpathiseis --with our
cause in all tb.es a States we admit, but the major-
ity ia against us and will gt with the! North. It
wecan retain Virginia, Tennessee, liorth Caroli-- :

na and the cotton- - States, we may be satisfied, for
w will never get more, and at thej end ot two
mora years of war we shall not so certainly hpld

.theae. :j - r '

V We object to any peace npon any other tthan
ihe basis of separation, but ws object to a continu-
ance of tbe war to reclaim or rescue States whcee
people aro not with us ,. interestj and
spirit.

,

'
.

'
;

We dd not hesitate to say tlrat the ecu ti-

me nts abovo expressed are unworthy )f ;a.

Southern journal, and to express the belief
that they wil find an echo, in but very; few

South'orn hearts. The policy urged is gross

ly selfish, mean and execrable, and. the first

sentence we have quoted contains a falsifica

tion of history, by a charge "that the pame

spirit of fanaticism that helped to break lip

the old government, 6 trying to force stave- -

ry on a people that did not want it, is wpp

trait against the negotiations fot.peacen&w
so desirable to trie masses oftotft vzvttvnv.

II ore is a distinct charge that the "old gov-

ernment" .was broken up and this war caused

by the people of the'South-i-th- at all thjj pri-vatio- na.

bloodshed and bereavements of it,

have been brought upon us by the "fanatj

oiam"f thel SouA in endeavoring to force

alaverv on ai
,

unwilline people, . e.r on the
: j m i.

North, whose skirts are unstained by any re--

ponsibiiity1 for the. horrors of this war : .

What a declaration to come from a paper

which but a few days since intimated that men

wcro untrue to the South because, they would
resolution ! ! sBunot vote for Mr. Grissom'a

let us look further at the sentiments of this

Southern (!) )(iaper. . It asks "where arl tlie

thirtoen 8tates' which are to constitute tb

Southern CoWfederaoy, and without whicjh

Mr. Crockettfs resolution says there shall be

no neace, "to come from? Wo will tel

the Progress as it seems never to have beejn

aware of the iiames of the States whichnow

ih nuthern Confederacy. IThje

q(,iM Of Which the Southern Confedeiracy

if no.w compoied, are Virginia, North Caolj- -'

na, South Carplina, GeoigiavFlorida, Tepcaa,

Louisiana, Mississippi, :Alabama, Arkansas,

Missouri, Tennessee and Kentucky 1.T
in the Con-

federate
These States kre now represented

Congress, and the Daily ProgHss,

in its anxiety to make a peace with the North,

npon which say the war was forced, would

from Kentucky and Mis-.ou- ri,

pay to the members
mQo home ; we "do oofwant you here;;

we have madea peace which leaves .you out

of the- - Confederacy. Go I home, and --.get

along, as well as you can wjth the Yankees,

t :ii unfi Arv mother's Bonf of vo as

traitors. It Is true that your ople bav;e

fought gallantly: It U true that very niany

of them have jbeen dominated npon by hordes

of Yankee sofdiers, and therefore have never

to declare their free will.
bad the opportunity

It is true.thatlyour SterUng Price and ohn

' furnish some of
Morgan, whoko deeds wilij

:
the brightest jlagce in the annals of as. jg o-ri-

a strife for Uberty' trf wM "over e.

Wed or consecrated by the Muse of Histo-

ry, must be turned over to j their fate infthp

States which tney nave
. .nil awved. 1 BUt t?bat of that f Eleven

States can make neaoe wun ver

Mh thU ar'a forced by tte 'fanatwal- -

.Sort of tbe South to force .Uverj on .nsuor

.tle skeletons the closet,' to
,h.U not be
fright neaoe away.

But this is not all. ;; The Daily ProgHsi

'Norlh Carolina', and the Cotton: States, j we

xnay be satisfied, for we will never ge. more,

and atWend if two" more years of warw

t , ,. . Arkainlv hold these." No, that
snail iw v vt i! -

if, everybody as s anxioDsfor
e shall DoW

teVms aa the Daily Progress!

&a anki is here held cutj The xW

km' art .told Unis SoutUii (!!) Edito
.

"JOHN SFELMAN.
' 4 -

A CARDCAPTAIN EUGENE GR13SOM. r
K This gallant officer, wha is absent fronr hU post
in the srmy, offlce-seekifi&.- in the Legislature, has
taken exception to some language used ty me in
an edrial Which appeared in Wednesday's issue,
headeff "The voice of the Legislature,? nd made
a demand, nooa my associate. Mr. Albertson.
whom he kneW to be sick at home, for an expla--
naiion,-- jar. uoertson reierrea me gainst
Captain to me, whereupon, vlike bis prototype, the
poltroon Holden (who- - lp repeated ioes of' hia
oaper spoke of me as aman of intelligence and
good character and who when called upon "to
answer for a gross personal attack, mounted his
stilts, and could -- receive notxraimuuieation' from
me,) the gallan Captain mounts hn i stilts and can
call upon me for no explanation.' '

The 'public most admire the-prtcdene- e f the
gallant Captain, at all events. He makes a de-man- d

upon an invalid whom he kdew not to be
thewrtter, but when heis referred to a man "in
good health, and ready to answer demands made
upon him, he retires in a dignified manner, and
practices a lesson from the Yankees, by changing
his base.

I don't kniw the gallant Captain. He may be
recognized as a gentleman, but to mebas not act-
ed like one. JOHN SPELJIAN,

THE MODESTY OFrGENERAL JOSEPH E- -

, JOHNSTON.
- While at tbe head of our army and ia the

field, the skill and gallantry of this distinguished
soldier, has been the theme of praise and con
gratulation, giving to his name a brilliant record
in the War, his modesty is no less to be admired,
and is beautifully illustrated in the following no
tice of him made by a special correspondent at
.Mobile of the Charleston Courier, in one of his
recent letters to that paper. This writer says:

" Our great guest at present is the immortal
General Joseph E. Johnston. Night before Jast
he was serenaded at the residence of Gen. Mc- -

Call, with whom he was sojourning, by quite a
mob of JHobuians. They called tr him l?ud
and long; Finally he appeared, whereupon three
loud shouts were given for tbe hero of Manassas,
to which he replied: "Gentlemen ,lhe hero of Ma-
nassas, is not here to nigbt, he is in Charleston."
Three cheers were then given for tbe hero of
Seven Pines. To which jhe' replied: "Gentlemen,
no one man was ever the hero of Seven Pines.
In that bloody battle there were many heroes,
under our flag, and .the very noblest of them were
from Alabama." Whereupon he made his bow,
said " good night," and retired amid shouts and
cheers that be did not stop to answer." -

InTIBYIBW BXTWEKIT THE OOBRESPONDKNT

or the London Times !and General Lee;
The London Times publishes. a third letter from
its correspondent in the South. It is dated at Cul
pepper Court House, where he reports, to have
met with General Lee. In reporting his inter
view an.d conversation with General Lee, he gives

the following paragraph, j

' I will not step to notice the wholesale des.
truation of property, JngUsn and French, as wel 1

as Southern, which would be inevitable if these
towns were burrt. But behold, in the fastnesses
of the' Southern mountains, there are positions
which ten times the power of the .North could
not carry. Speaking recently in reference to
many of these positions, General ' Lee said to me,
' He would be a bold man to follow me where I
asked, and fight me where-- 1 chosen Take Rich-
mond, and the seaboard towns off my shoulders,
and I should be the lightest-hearte- d man ia the
Confederacy. There are in tbe mountains re-

sources for making war ammunition without stint,
and founding cannon. With the immense
amount of the latter on hand it is doubtful wheth
r any would be wanted for ten years. "'
The latter part of the letter is devoted to a

plea in behalf of the Englishmen resident in
the South, and great stress Ss laid upon England's
shabby treatment of her late Acting Consul in
Richmond (Mr. Cridland) who seems to have
been summarily displaced after active service.

FROM VICKSBTJRG A YANKEE IRON
J CLAD RUNS OUR BATTERIES AND

ATTEMPTS TO TAKE A CONFEDER-
ATE STEAMER-DESERTE- RS FROM THE
ENEMY.
Vicksburo, Feb. 2. A "Yankee iron clad ram

passed our batteries this morning. Several shots
were fired at her, but only three struck. She at-

tempted, when opposite tbe steamer Vicksburg,
to grapple her, but was prevented by our sharp-
shooters. The name of the iron clad is unknown.
The shots which struck seemed not to make the
slightest impression. Our forces are on the alert
and ready for any more desiring to attempt a
like experiment.

Vicksburo, Feb. 2. The boat which ran past
the batteries this morning, is said to be the Queen
of ihe West. She attempted to butt tbe steamer
Vicksburg, striking ber "heavily on the larboard
side, without damage.

Ten deserters from the! 3 1st "Wisconsin regi-
ment ai rived here last evening. They state tbat
great dissatisfaction exists in the Yankee army,
and they confirm the arrival of Grants army,
making an effective force of fifty to sixty thou-
sand men on the Peninsula. Grant supersedes
MeClernand, and takes command of the whole
expedition.

MARRIED,
In this city, on the 6th of Janury, by M. H. Brown,

Mr. Jakes B. Grifvin to Misa Gillt Spikes.
j '

Also, at the Yarborough House, in this city, on the
8th of January, by M. H. Brawn, Mr. Samuel Hufp-- m

an to Miss Mary Awn Curottb, both of Rishmond,
'V a.

Also, in this, on the 20th of January, by M. U.
Brown, Mr. W. G. Perrt, of the 6th N. C. regiment,
to Miss Systha Llovd.

DIED :
. .

At the residence of T.'C Garrison, iu Petersburg,
Va , Sunday morning, 1st instant, Capt; W. Wash-ihgto- w,

of the 49th Reg't IT. C. Vela., aged 25 years.
Departed this life, at his late residence in Warren

county, in this State, on the last day of the year
1862, within a few feet of the spot where, nearly 98
years befere, he first saw the UghU Richard Bullock,
Sr. With an intellect of the 'first order, of a philo-
sophic cast, expanded and comprehensive, he was in
a veryminent degree philanthropic, social and chari-
table, and, indeed, a model of a man. H.

.. Conscript Office, i

. Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 5tb, 1862. J
ORDERS, -

.

'

0 .

No. 3. j
MISCONSTRUCTION HAVING I1EENA placed upoa the published orders of ofl5ceri de-

tailed upon recruiting Service, jit is hereby announce!
for the information of enrolling officers, and others in-

terested, tbat the execution of ithe Conscript law has
not been suspended in this State for. thirty days, nor
for a single hour. j . .

The officers charged with the execution of this law
will devote themselves to the zealous and prompt per-
formance of --their duties, a - .

The safety and welfare of the onntry demand that
every man in this erisis should do bis whole,duty.
Not a day nor an hour should be lost ia filling np the
thinned ranks of oar glorious and gallant army. A
few more such victories as it has recently achieved will
speedily secure peace and independence to tbe coun-
try. -

By oraer of COK T. P. AUGUST,
Commandant of Conscripts for N. C.

J. C. Peabcs, Adj't.
Feb 4t
Salisbury Watohman, Charlotte Bulletin, Asherille

News, FayeUeville Observer and Wilmington Journal
will copy twice and send bill to Progress o&ce- -

emanci nation Droclamatioo: " v

The Northern markets are very Gold
has taken another. Jump, and? is .'nOw. quoted at
58. Sterling ia quoted at 75" Cotlonhtts reach'- -

a price nevr before known since it was a sta fple In New York.it brings the' yery extraordW
nary price of ninety-si- x -- cents.- per pound!, '
LATEST FROM .THE NORTHINTER-ESTIN- G

FRO M U ROPE N P. MEXICO;
Frkber1ck3b ctko, ' February 3di-N6rlh- ern

papers of the 21 instant has been received. -

From Vfcksburg it is learned that water is run-
ning through the cut from two tor f.ur .fet deep.
But there are no sins of the-chann- widening,

considerable' force crossed the hend and is how
encamped opposite Warrenton to communicate
with a force from below, when it arrives. '

A dispatch from Nashville of the 31st ulifmo,
says that'Forrest, with one thousand cavalry, is

the Shoals ' awaiting the passae of a fleet to
Nashville.' -

A dispatch from Louisville of the 1st instant
eays-th- at Morgaii, with a considerable force is
reported as crossing the Cumberbind near' Kowe--
na, to cut the railroad or to obtain possession of.
certain points in Kentucky. - - - '

Mr. Boileau, editor of the Philadelphia Even-
ing'

l
Journal, 'hta been released, from Fort Mc-Hen- ry,

through the interposition of Philadelphia
and Baltimore friends and by writing a letter to
General Schencki professing bis loyalty. His
office has been restored to him and the paper will
bo

Thomas A. Uendrix, a peace Democrat and for-

mer .Commissioner of the Land- - Office under
Bucb oan's Administration, has been elected U.
S. fe. ktor from Indiana. ' , ,

IIaan dates to the 26ih state, that there are
Tumors at that place or the Oretb (Florida) being
at iirani inajus, at tne Bahamas, and ou Abaco,
while other rumors' stato that she recently had a
fight with a Federal gunboat, and was:on fire off
Abaco. One vessol was burned by the pirate
Oreto, while-a- t anchor at the mouth .of tbe har
bor of Cardenas. .

Tho Washington '.Chronicle says nothing has
been heard of tbe privateer Retribution since her
chasing the brig Gilmore Meridith and schdoner
Westward to St. Thomas. She sailed again on
the 12th for Trinidad.

The "Herald" of the 1st gives the details of the
fight on-lh- e Black water.

General Pryor crossed on the night of the 28th
with three regiments and four battalions of in-

fantry, nine hundred cavalry, and fourteen pieces
of artillery. .

The next night General Corcoran advanced to
meet him.

The rebels were found ten miles from Suffolk.
Cannonading two and a half hours, caused the

enemy to retreat.
Corcoran advanced his whole force of infantry

with fixed bayonets, driving the rebela nearly a
mile, leaving thir dead and wounded behind
them.

The rebels took another position two miles from
that battle field, across the Black water.

Tbe Federal loss was twenty-fou- r killed and
eighty wounded. General Corcoran had a nar-
row escape.

The Times hs a letter from the Army of the
Potomac, stating tbat General Burnside has been
offered command of a new department embracing
North and So;h Carolina. Thirty days has been
allowed him to decline or accept the appointment.

A private letter from the Army ot the Potomac
says

'The army BWffiS to be in excellent spirit and
we look forward to ee good weather and better
roads, when we Can again move onward more
successfully in the cause ot tbe Republic. We
are nerved and coDSiddr oursfilves furious, that's
certain."

General Crouch now commands tbe right divi-
sion, General Meade the centre, General Wi T.
Smith t,he left, and General 'Siegel of the Army
of the Potomac. It is thought that in a few days
General Reynolds will have command of the left
grand division.

The New York correspondent of the London
Times, writing January 2d, says, "Mr. Lincoln
himself, If not-greatl- belied, believes tbat the
Union is at an end r that nothing which either 1

, .I ' i U VA..l.... J 111 1 - LI buu uf tug nui iuciii puvpio can uu win ut) auio 10
restore it, and only fights out the fight to the bit-
ter end because pride or shame or the fear of pub-
lic opinion, tbat hp does not Aghtly understand,
prevents him from accepting a result humiliating
to himself, his party and his people. It is the
old story over again. I.is a Brummagem George
the III, in the shape of an elected President

the old obstinacy." "

Tbe London Times in a leader, says that it has
"never doubted the abolition of slavery would in
some way or other be the final result of the "war,
and would uafeignodly rejoice were the words to
which the President has given utterance, capa-
ble of carrying with them their own fulfillment;
That this measure, however, Is no homage to
principle or conviction but merely the means of
raising up a domestic enemy against the Southern
States, is abundantly proven by the fact that abo-
lition is a punishment to rebels, and its restraint
is a reward to patriots.'"

.The same paper adds : "Every consideration of
patriotism ana policy calls upon President Lin
coln to put an end to the hopeless contest ; but he
considers the. ruin is not deep enough, nor the
bloodshed plentiful enough, and. so he calls to his
aid the execrable expedient of a servile insurrec-
tion. He has decided in favor of emancipation,
not at a matter of principle, but as a weapon of
war.V

The Army and Navy Gazette says : "An end to
the war, exeept in mutual' ruin, we can see none,
Those who speak of reducing Jhe' South 'to the
state of San Domingo, little realize the miseries
and horrors which must befall the South if her
bleeding csrease lies unresistingly at'thefootof
armed. Abolitionism."

The New York JfgraM,-1- n spLjaaii;g
tion savs "that, like misery, it makes strange.hed
fellows. Jowett, Greeley, Vallandigham and Napo
leon aro now laying tneir neads togetner o ac
complish a peace.'

The New York Tribune calls still for war un
til the 1st May, and then, substantial success fail
ing, it will accont "ihe best attamanie peace."
:. The- - Washington' telegraphic correspondent
states that there is the best authority for saying
that the statements that the Emperor of the
French has made a renewed proposal of media-

tion to the British Government -- since the battle
of Fredericksburg is entirely without truth. The
unfriendly interpretation put ujon the Emperor's
remarks respecting toe uniwuonwa wy a pur won
of the press and the reports of conferences with
Mr. Slidell are unjust andnfounded.

The New-Yor- k Tribune says that Count Mer--

cier denies that he has been a garty-t- o any scheme
lOT meuiaiHW ll lUWiituuuil, w liun waj yivnj- -

ta of the kind has ever been made to him. r, .

Tho London correspondent of the Manchester
Guardian writing on the subject of the emanci-nati- on

rrr(clamation,.eay8 he bears a very general
expression of opinion that tho first black outrage
will be the 8en ur Xiuropean lnierveniion in
the intere6ts of humanity. -

Amonz the French diplomatic correspondence
just published was a letter from Napoleon, ip
which he confessed that bis reason for invading
Mexico was to prevent toe United-State- s' from
extending their authority further southward. '

Camp, near Warsaw, N, C., Janv2Q, 1863.

Mr. Editor. : Permit roe to ackoowledgethrough
yourcolums the receipt of , tbe following-contribution-s

from the Pittsbpro' Ladies1 Aid Society:
50 pair sock?, 3 pair pants, 4 pair drawes, $

fchirtt. These articles have been distributed among
the most needy of my eompany, whose gratitude
is tendered to the members of tbe society for their
fiid in relieving their wants.

' e PETTY, CapU Comd'c ,
. Company D, 35th N. C. T.

rpO THE JAIL OF WAKE-COUNT- Y, ON
JL the 11th of November, 1862, negro a "who

.

says his name ia HARRY, and that he be! 1'toV
John TbXas Mebane, of Bertie County. . S& boy"'
is about 35 years f age, and of 'dark complexion.

The owner of said boy-i- s requested to ccmev foV
ward, prove property and pay charges, or he will. we.
dealt with as the law directs.

I I W. H. HIQH, Shff.
Doc. 15th, 1862, j dec 17 tf

i IwiLL GIVE A REWARDNOTICE. Dollars for any information con-
cerning Q. L. Kirkp&trick, ot Co. L, 16th BegU N. C.
Troop 8, who leftjOamp Winder Hospi.al, in Rich-
mond, on the 23th October, on furlough home. Said
K. is a native of Haywood oounty, N. C. Any infor-
mation will be gladly received. My address is Crab
Tree, Haywood canity, N. C.
. jan 21 3tPa j j SILAS F. KIRKPATRICK..... . .,- -i .i i. ..I

! Notice. -

MONDAY THE 16TH OP FEBRUA-r- y

next, I will sell at auction, at the Court
House Door, in Raleigh, sixteen Bales Cotton, of the
crop or 1861. C. B. HARRISON, Adm'r.

ja 17 td i -- of Bryan Green's Estate.

Hiilsboro', JN. Military Acad
emy.

mUE FIFTH ACADEMIC YEAR OF
X this Institution will commence " on the first
Wednesday in February, 1863.

For Circulars and information, apply io
MAJ. WMi MUOKDOJM, SupU H. M. A.,

nov 29 4m liUlsboro', N. C.
j

! Noiioe.
QUALIFIED ASHAVING Bpf'ki Gaoaoa B Ahdebsoh, deceased,

at November term, 1862, of Wake County Court, I
hereby give notice io. the debtors of the estate to make
payment, and to the creditors to present their claims
within the time prescribed by law

i s W. E. ANDERSON, Adm'r.
Nov'r 24, 1862 nov 29 tf

$50 Reward.
kllOUT. THE. 1ST Ol' OC- -,RAJfAWAY, boy RANDY, aged about 23

years, weighs about .165 pounds, very fleshy, and very
large eyes. I will give the above reward for his ap- -

daljverv to ih,'m ""ncTw?tt faa' anyfrehensionand get him again .

,: ! f ! - JAMES BUNN, S.Wake Connty,Io. 1, 1862: doo 17 w2mpd

NORTH CAllOLINA-ASHECOU- NT Y
, j.

John iancaa, 1
s. J-- Petition for Divorce.

Eliza Duncan, J
It appearing that ; the. defendant, Elisa Duncan, is

not an inhabitant afithis State, it is ordered that pub-
lication be made I in the Raleigh Register for six
weeks," commandiag the said defendant to be and ap-
pear before tbe next iterm qf the Court of Equity, to be
held for ths county of Ashe, at the Courthouse in Jef-
ferson, on the 4th Monday after the 4th Monday ia
August next, to plfad, answer or demur to tbe said
petition, otherwise judgment pro tonfesto .will be en-

tered and the cause heard ex parte.
Witness, E. F. Foster, C. and M. of the said court,

the 2nd Monday ' after the 4th Monday in August,
1862. 1 M.'JT.l 1TUBTJSK, CM. B.

jan 27 6w. -
j i

-
.

-

Notice to Commanding Officers of
Militia Regiments in the First

. Congressional District, N. O.
OFFICERS OF MILITIACOMMANDING aforesaid District, are hereby

notified to assemble .U men enrolled by them on tho
20th December,! 862 as conscripts iu their respective
regtmeata. at the fqdlowlcg plaoes and dates, for exam-
ination and inat enrollment, vi: .. Z..t

- Commander of thi 36th Regiment, at Jackson, en
the I5lb day of Jaaaary, 1S63. '

Commander wf (be oth Regiment, at Winton, 22d
January. 1863, .

I

..j .Commander of lihei Sth and 9tb, at Windsor, 29th
January, 1853. i I

; Commander of t 10to, at Williamston, 5th Feb--
ruary, 1863. 1 I f

Isaued in obedieaceito Speolal Order, No. 12, by Col.
Peter Mallet t, Commandant of Coosoripts io North
Carolina. Lt THOMAS J. STEWART,

Enrolling officer First Congressional Diet, N. C.
.j - W. R. CAPEHART, .

Examining Suirgeoa Firtt Coag. Dist,N. C.
jan 7 lm. '

i.

a. '"vir.':',v"f


